
-STATS OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \ ??

LUCAS COUNTY. J
Frank J. Cheney makes outh that he

is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said., and that said linn wilt pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case ofCatarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
iq my presence, this tith day of Decem-
ber, A. D , 18S6.

A. \V. GLEASON,
(SEAL.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood and
miieuous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The Judge Uses Forceful Language.

-.-ludge W. B. Simmons, of Fincastle,
Va., told the reporter that L & M. Paint
was used on his residence in ISB2, and
held in color well for 21 yeai\- lie further-
more said that 15 years ago lie was induc-
ed to use another paint and is sorry he
did, beeause the other paint didn't make
pood. The Judge will now always use

L. & M., because he knows it any defect
exists in L. & M. Paint the bouse will be
repainted tor nothing.

The L. & M., Zinc hardens ibe L. &

M., White Lead and makes L. & M.
Paint wear like iron from 10 to 1 "> years,

Actual cost of L. & M., about $1.20
per gallon.

Donations of L. <fc M., made to
churches.

Hold by Harry S. Lloyd. Emporium.

t'se Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
Children like its pleasant taste, and moth-
ers give it hearty endorsement. Contains
no opiates, but drives out the cold through
the bowels. ."Made in strict conformity to

Pu.e Food and Drug Laws. Recom-
mended and sold by R. C. Dodson.

What it it that tastes as pleasant as

maple sugar and quickly relieves coughs
and colds? Mothers who have used it
will quickly auswer: '-Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup." The pleasant cold
remedy that expels the cold through its
laxative action on the bowels. Conforms
strickly to the Pure Food and Drugs
Law. Contains no opiates. Sold by R.
S. Pudson.

Williams' Kidney Pills.

Have you neglected your kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kidneys
and Bladder? Have you pains in the
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance ofthe face,
especially under the eyes? Too frequent
desire to pass urine? If so William's
Kidney Pills will cure you. Sample free.
By mail 50 cents. Sold by R. C. Dod-

.son. Williams M'f'g. Co., Prop's, Cleve-
and, O. 9-ly.

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. I'leers, Salt Rheum,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and ail skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25c
by Druggists. Williams MTg Co.,
Prop's Cleveland, (). For sale by R. C.
Dodson. 0-ly.

Warning.

Allpersons are hereby forbidden from
trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDEU MFG. Co.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1003.

_ _

24-tf.

For Sale.
One meat wagon for sale. Call on

Wm. Hackenberg, trustee for Geo. H.
Gross & Co , bankrupt.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
that ever came to Cameron county.

Register's Notice.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,> BS .
COUNTY OK CAMERON, S

NOTICE is hereby given that Henrietta Fetter,
Administratrix of the Estate of Jas. R.

Fetter, late of the Borough ofEmporium, Pa.,
deceased, has filed her first and final account,
and the same willbe presented at next term of
court for confirmation jtt «£.

WM. J. LEAVITT,Register.
Register's Office, I

Emporium, Pa., March 11th, 1907. I 4-7t.

Uniform Primary Elections.
Uniform Primary Elections will be held in the

several election districts of Cameron County on
Saturday, June Ist, 1907, from two o'clock, p. m..
to eight o'clock, p. m., at the usual places of
holding the general elections, when there shall
be elected:

DELEGATES TO STATE CONVENTIONS.
REPUBLICAN, ONE DELEGATE
DEMOCRATIC J, ONE DELEGATE
PROHIBITION, ONE DELEGATE

PARTY OFFICERS.
REPUBLICAN,

One Chairman County Committee.
One Member County Committee from each

election district.
DEMOCRATIC,

One Chairman County Committee.
Two members County Committee from each

election district and when there shall be nomi
nited by each partj:

CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY OFFICES.
One Candidate for County Treasurer.

J. W. LEWIS,
S. P. KREIDER,
O. L. BAILEY,

County Commissioners.
ATTEST:? J1

W. L. THOMAS. Clerk. /||f;-3t.

STERLING RUN.
George Kenworthy, who has been suf-

fering for some time with an abcess on
one of his eyes, went to Philadelphia
Tuesday to have it treated.

The jolly docen had an onjoyable time
at a chicken supper given by Mrs. Cora
Stewart Thursday evening.

J. K. Smith and sou returned from
Philadelphia Saturday, where they had
been the past week buying spting goods.

Jessie V. Sterling was called here on

Saturday on account of the illness of her
mother.

Maggie Aumen who has been working
for Mrs. M. A. Furlong the past three
years returned to her home at St. Marys
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed. Whiting and family were
visitors at Hicks Run Saturday.

Helen Council of Sinnamalioning, was
the guest of Evangeline Brooks Friday.

Alice Ives, who has been ill with con-
sumption for over a year, died at her
hom? on Mason Hill. Friday morning.
The funeral was held Sunday morning,
the Rev. Ebersole officiated.

Flora Ebersole of Buffalo was a visitor
in town between trains Wednesday.

Flora Lynch and nephew were visitors
at Emporium Monday.

Mrs. A. L. Barr returned from Lock
Haven hospital last week, having success-
fully gone through a very serious opera-
tion.

J. (J. Mason was injured quite badly
the past week while lifting a bale of bay.

Marion Towers of Driftwood, was
guest of Nettie Ray Kissell Saturday
and Sunday.

Ed Brooks was successfully operated
on for appendicitis at the Williamsport
hospital Thursday.

Lora O'Keete of Williamsport was the
guest of her mother over Sunday.

Bibiana O'Sullivan closed a successful
term of school Tuesday.

Floye Whiting and Zeolla Mason were
visitors at Emporium the post week.

Gladys O'Keefe and Vida Ilousler
have returned home, their schools having
closed.

Mabel May closed a successful term of
school Wednesday.

Bud Ilogao of Emporium was the
guest of Bibiana O'Sullivan Tuesday.

Eva Marshall of Emporium was the
guest of her aunt Mrs. Martha Smith
Sunday.

Ed Whiting spent a fmv days the past
week at Williamsport.

Lulu Lewis made a business trip to

Cameron Monday.
G. H. Howlett spent Sunday with his

family.
Geo. Duell left for Mississippi Tues-

day.
Carlton Smith expects togo to school

at Ridgway.
Mrs. Olive Sterling returned home

from a few days visit at St Marys.
BLUE BELL.

SINNAMAHONING.
Barclay Bro's mill started cutting on

Monday.
11. D. Gore has gotten his shingle mill

running and is cutting some fine eighteen
inch shingles.

Poor Master, J. A. Wykoff, was in
town Monday settling with the auditors.

A slide on B. S. & S. R. R., Monday
held the flyer five hours.

Geo. P. Shafer has not gotten returns
from his mineral water yet, but says he
think it is all O. K.

Nac H. Drum visited Dußois last week.
Thos. Leet, the Groton Bridge man,

was in town Tuesday.
V. E. Crum has purchased the D. A.

Fulton property and is enlarging the main
part to accommodate two families.

J. L. Logue has moved into the Brooks
Hall building.

Fulton Bros are at Hix Run this
week, doing paper hanging and painting.

Mrs. Geo. Mead visited friends at Re-
novo Monday.

Sinnamahoning Lodge, No. 1138, I.
O. 0. F., held their installation of officers
Saturday evening.

Sinnamahoning Legion, No. 1222, N.
P. L., will hold a public installation of
officers Wednesday evening.

The P. O. S. of A., Club willhold the
first of a series of socials and entertain-
ments on Saturday evening. All are in-
vited.

11. M. Cruui received his commission
cs Forestry, Fish and Game Preserve Of-
ficer last week. He will look after the
state lands in Cameron county and see
that no one does any illegal hunting on
the state lands. Mr. Crum is a gentle-
man who will attend to the work and does
not want to arrest any one tor violating
the Forestry laws oi Game and Fish laws
unles he is compelled to do so.

"Pap" Berfield has gotten his trout
rod in shape tor the first day's fishing.

"Pap" Blodget has a line steel rod and
is waiting tiil season opens; then look out
for some fish ?stories.

Several fires were started near here last
week causing the forestry officer to get
men and put them out. Any one putting
out fires without due notice of same is
violating the laws and will have to be re-
ported to tl estate lorcstry commissioners.

DEBSE.

RICH VALLEY.
Ciive Lewis of Elk Fork, is on the

sick list this week.
G. li. Ilousler spent the past week

with bis Valley friends.
Mrs. Merrick Nolan of Gerrvsburg,

was the guest of her brother, Patrick
Dulling, ofCooks Run Sunday evening.

Gertrude Ilousler, accompanied by her
brother Leo, attended church at Empori-
um Sunday evening.

Rev. A. C. Dow returned home from
conference this week. He will remain on

this charge another year.
We were so upset by the events of the

past two weeks that we were unabie to
make our report last week, but will be
on deck from now on.

Burton Barr and wife of Slabtown,
called'on Granger Station friends Satur-
day.

Joseph Liugle of Westboro, Wis., call-
ed on his valley friends Tuesday.

Mrs. G. M. Burdick of Maple Shade,
is visiting her brother. J. C* Swcjey of
Saunderville, Potter county, this week.

M. A. P.

CAMERON.

Our town anglers are already getting
their fishing tackle in shape togo after
the "speckled beauties" on Monday the
15th, and undoubtedly fish stories will

soon be all the rage again.
We have had a gentle reminder of

winter for the past week. We'll get
summer in the sweet bye and bye.

Geo. L. Page and E. D. Krape are
busy making fence on their respective
farms, preparatory to commencement of
their spring work on the farm.

Agent Schneider says, "carpentering is
no easy job." John you have the writer's
sympathy, as he has had some experience
in that line of work also.

Photographer Germayne, who has been
at this place the past few weeks, is now
located at Sterling Run, leaving here
Wednesday morning. His pictures
proved very satisfactory.

The minstrel show, which spent the
past few days here, left for Ridgway
Monday, where they expect to have their
next exhibition.

Geo. Graham has again resumed duty
at the Valley House, after a few weeks
vacation.

The C'aldcr Brick and Coal Co , receiv-
ed their engine from Ridgway Monday,
thoroughly remodeled and in excellent
condition. They expect to resume opera-
tions at the works now in the near future.

The coal mines and coke ovens at Canoe
Hun are running full blast and more men
are arriving daily.

Merchant John Schwab lias received a
fine line of spring and summer goods the
past, week, and now has a full line of all
the necessities oflife. Give him a call
before going elsewhere.

Mrs. Rose Yocum, who has been very-
ill tor the past few days, has again recov-
ered sufficiently to be able to do her
house work. All hope for her speedy
recovery.

Operator A. L. Goodwin, of Kmpori-
um, who has been posting on the work in
the new tower, has again returned to Em-
porium.

.1. F s.

HUNTLEY.
Mrs B. J. Collins has returned from

Emporium, where she has been taking
medical treatment. We are glad to learn
that she is greatly improved in health.

The new school bell has arrived from
Chicago and was put on the school house
Monday, under the able supervision of

-Levi H. Smith, assisted by J. F. Carson
and Selburn and Walter Logne. W. R.
Smith, T. N., installed the new dictionary.
Great credit is due to our popular and
energetic teacher for her active labors in
behalf of our school.

Operator F. J. Confer, of Shintown, is
posting at the tower, preparing to take
one of the tricks in the near future.

J.E.Johnson has purchased a farm and
store at Westport and contemplates mov-
ing there in the near future.

The Driftwood callers this week were ;
Chas. Collins and wife, Mrs Annie Jor-
dan, B. J. Collins, Clyde Collins and C.
J. Miller.

Herman Johnson was a visitor in town
on Tuesday.

W. 11. Smith has received his diploma
from the American College of nurses,
Chicago, 111.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson is feeling better
this week.

Wayne Nalson is able to be at work
again after a week's confinement with
neuralgia.

Wesley Barr has secuied a large tie job
for the coming season.

County Supt. Miss MattieCollins spent
Sunday with relatives in town.

J. F. s.

Wanted.
Good live agents, to solicit members

for KEYSTONE GUARD; five year divi-
dend, special features, first seller;
liberal commission to good solicitors
none other need apply. Address,

F. C. MOWREY,
108 Home street, Blmira, N. Y.

I)ist. Manager Clinton, Potter and
Cameron counties, Pa. 7-flt.

Rest is a great restorer. We tire our

muscles by exercise and then rest to re-

store them; yet a great many of us do
not stop to think how little rest we irive
to our stomachs. As a usual tiling no
part ofour bodies is so generally over-
worked as our digestive organs, A tired
and overworked stomach will give signs
of distress to which we pay no heed until
at last Dyspepsia takes hold. Indiges-
tion is just a warning, and if we heed
the warning we can easily avoid further
consequences. KODOL is a most thor-
ough stomach relief. It digests what
you eat and {rives the stomach the needed
rest and greatly assits in restoring it to its
normal activity and usefulness. KODOL
is sold on a guarantee relief plan. It is
sold here by R. C. Dodson.

When you need a pill, take a pill, and
be sure it's an Early Riser. DeWitt's
Little Kariy Risers are safe, sure, satis-
factory pills. The pills with a reputation.
They do not gripe or sicken. They are
sold here by R. G' Dodson.

Pneumonia's Deadly Work.
Had so seriously affected my right

lung, writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of
Rural Route 1, Georgetown, Tenn., "that
I coughed continuously night and day and
the neighbors' prediction?consumption
?seemed inevitable, until my husband
brought home a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, which in my ease proved to be
the only real cough cure and restorer of
weak, sore lungs." When a'l other rem-

edies utterly fail, you may still win in
the battle against lung and throat troubles
New Discovery,the real sure. Guaranteed
by all druggists. 50c and 81.00. Trial
bottles free.

Resolutions of Condolence.
WHEREAS, Our brother, Albert Dalphy, has

passed from earth to the great beyond to meet in
Grand Review with the Maccabees gone before,

Resolved, That while we sorrow with th« be-
reaved friends of our deceased brother and ex-
tend to them our heartfelt sympathy, we resl
in the assured belief; that he has passed from
death unto life anit to a home where the weary
are at rest.

Resolved, That our charter be draped for thirty
day, and that these resolutions be spread upon
the minutes, published in the local papers and a
copy sent to the family of our deceased brother.

J. P. McNARNEY.
ALFREDNKLSON,
FRANK HALDKRMAN,

Committee.

WHEREAS, The reaper has again entered our
order and cut down with bis keen sickle our
brother, George H, Campbell.

Reolved , That we extend to his stricken wife
and little ones our sincerest sympathy in theirdire distress.

Resolved , That while we willmiss our brother
yet the parting is softened by the assurance that
he has passed from labor to reward and wherehe has gone sickness, sorrow and death will
na»er come.

Ilesolved, That that these resolutions bespread
upon the minutes, published in the local papers
and a copy sent to the family of our deceased
brother.

J. P. McNARNEY.ALFRED NELSON,
FRANK HALDERMAN,

Committee.

C. B. Howard & Co., havo the only
large stock ofshingles in the county at
the present time. RED CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
from Wisconsin.

(ieo. J. Liilliir

Furniture
Every Wife Her Own

Seamstress.

Ifshe possesses a Sewing Machine.
Without one, sewing is hard labor;with
one it becomes a pleasure. Ilow much
money a woman can save that would
otherwise have to be paid to the dress
maker if she did not own a sewing ma-
chine. Ifyou are still without one, let
us supply you with any of the best
makes for a mere trifle. It will earn
its cost in saved dressmakers' bills
within a year.

Undertaking
Geo. -I. Liilliir

For Sale.
| Side board, ten foot extension dining

j room table and six fane chairs, all oak.
; Inquire of Mrs. I>. W. PELT. 4-tf.

Vou can get all kinds of good cedar
I shingU-s ;»t C. B. Howard & Co..
!

For Sale.
j Three residences singly or in double;

: also all the vacant lots and store build-
j ing on Fourth street. Terms to suit

i purchaser.

I 3-tf. R. Seger.

j "'Good for everything a salve is used
! for and e.-pceially recommended forPiles."
That is what we sav about DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel .Salve. That is
what twenty years' of usage has proven.
(Jet the original. Sold by R. 0. Dodson.

SHORT TALKS BY
L T. COOPER.

DEBILITY.

Many people who talk to me say: "J
feel half sick allthe time. I dont just

know what's the
~

matter with me."

with them.
e. MC DADE, There are two

causes for this
condition; bad habits and a weak
stomach. By bad habits Imean eating
irregularly and too fast and not chew-
ing the food thoroughly. The stom-

ach gives out and loss of appetite,
billiousness, constipation, and general
debility result. First get the stomach
in shape and then be more careful in
the future, and the worn out, despond-
ent, half sick feeling will be a thing
of the past.

Two bottles of Cooper's New Dis-
covery will put the stomach in shape.
Common sense will do the rest. There
are fifty thousand people in this
country who know this to be true be-
cause they've tried it.
Here's a letter from one of them:

"Iwas all run down from overwork,
lost ambition and energy and could
not sleep. It was difficult for me to
attend to my work owing to that tired-
out feeling. Isecured two bottles of
the New Discovery medicine and de-
termined to try it. The result de-
lighted me for renewed strength and
vigor and energy came with the first
few doses. It's effect was different
from anything I had ever taken. I
finished the two bottles now and feel
well and strong again." E). McDade,
839 Dix Ave., Detroit, Mich.

We hear favorable reports of these
famous medicines every day. Ask us
about them.

R. C Dodson, Druggist.

Weak Women
To weak ami iillirif;women, there is »t least one

way lo help. But with that way, two treatments,
must be combined. One is local, one is constitu-tional. but both are important, both essential,

lir Khoop's Night Cure i> the Local.
It .-lioop ~ Ki'storativ. tins Constitutional.
The former?Dr. Khoop's Night Cure?is a topical

mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr
Khoop's it'stxinitive is wholly an internal treat
pu nt Til" Uestorativi- r. aches throuKhout the
entire system, seeking tin- repair of all nerve,
all tissue, uii'l all bloixl ailments.

The "Night Cure", as its name implies, does its
work while you sleep. It -oothes sor. and inflam-
ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and
discharge- while the Restorative, eases nervous
excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambition,
builds up wasted tissue- bringing about renewed
-trcngth. vigor, and energy Take Dr. shoop'i
Restorative?Tablets or Liquid?asa general tonic
to the system For positive local help, use as well

Dr. Whoop's
Nig'ht Cure

"ALLDEALERS"
HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR PILES,
ONE APPLICATIONBRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILED FHEE.

AtDriigKlsts, 25 cents, or mailed.
Humphreys'Moillelue Co., Cor. William and Johu

{treeli>, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' 'Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 pervial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, SB.
Sold by Druggists, or sen t prepaid on receipt of price,

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.

A BEAUTIFUL FACEBefore L'Bing If you have pimples, blotches.or other skin Imperfections, you
can remove them and have a clear
and beautiful complexion by using

tS BEAUTYSKIN

Removes Skin Imperfections.
Beneficial results guaranteed cWor money refunded. \

Send stamp for Free Sample, vOT JW
Particulars and Testimonials.

Mention this paper. After r?inp.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Aladison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

inYY nHJ A cure guaranteed Ifyou use I

IPILES Suppository!
VCr- j . o c Matt- Thompson, Sup tlw
UkGraded Schools, N. C., writca: "Ican sayH
PI they do ail .V«JU claim for them." J>r. S. M. Devore \u25a0jaii:.f. n Ilock,V.'. Va., wrltrg; "They give universal xatis'«?
£Xfact*on.'' Dr. 11. D. McGlll,Clarksburg, Tcnn., writes:lmB in a practice of 23 y«-arf, Ihave found no remedy toMttg equal your*.' PRICK, 60 CENTU. Samples Free. SolJ H

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggartb R. C. Dodson
CULL FOR FREE SflMPjr

JASPER HARRIS J
I Spring Clothes
3 Sunshine again and the snow
® rapidlv disappearing. Spring is

H knocking at the door and suggests to
I you that it is time to buy your Spfing i
{ suit. Couple JASPER HARRIS
B with thought, and come here and get

H all that's perfect and good in
| SPRING- CLOTHES. The new
S broken checks are here in brown and

H greys.

I I SPRING DERBIES

S Every man who is particular
S about his new hat will be interested
I in a STETSON HAT. We sell high

J grade hats at popular prices, and we
S guarantee every hat we sell. j

: Dressing Your Boy

>4
The models of boys clothes this [

*

season surpasses all previous seasons.
? The Bell suits, the Sailors and the
| Russians, the two piece suits, all are r.;

as artistic as tailors can make them.

Agents for the Crawford Shoes, i
Monarch and Silver Shirts, Arrow
Brand Collars and Cuffs.

I Jasper Harris, J8 Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Pa.

Xatest Gountv Correspondence.
FROM OUR REPORTERS.
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